
STATE OF NOIITH CAROLINA
NORTH CAROLINA BOARD OF PI_IARMACY

I N T'HE MATI'ER OF

TRACI JACOBS

I.icense No. 15444

CONSENT ORDER

THIS N{A'I'|EI{ came on fo¡ consicleration at a prehearing conference (hereinafter,

"conference") pursuant to 2l N.C.A.C. 46 ,2008. 'Ihis conference was scheduled fbr

February 18,2008 and, after appropriate notice. was heard on that day at the office of the North

Carolina Boarcl of Pharmacy (hereinafter, "Eioard") by Board member Wallace E. Nelson.

Rcspondent Îr¡rci .Iacobs ("Jacobs") was present at the conference. Board Counsel Clinton R.

Piny.'an and members of the Board's investigative and legal staff rvere present aJ this conference,

as were related respondents and their representatrves.

FINDINGS OF F'ACT

1. lì,espondent Jacobs holds license number 15444. At all relevant times,

Respondent Jacobs u,as the Pharmacy l)istrict Supervisor t'or Wal-Mar1 Stores East, lnc. d/b/a

S,'al-Mar"t Pharmacy, and her responsibilities included supcrvision of the Wal-Mart located at

1000 b-ast Franklin Boulevard, Gastonia, North Carolina, which holds permit number 7964

("W-al-Mart").

2. In June 2006, Respondent. Jacobs was rcsponsible fbr Wal-Mart hiring

Chrislopher Breese. Mr. Breese lviß a recent pharmacy school graduate, and, the prevìous

month. he hacl applicd f'or a North Carolina pharmacy licensc. Respondent Jacobs hired

Mr. lJreese to rvork as a graduate intern at Wal-Mart, but she anticipated that lre w.ould soon be

licensed as a pharmacist and would serve as pharmacist-manager at the store. Mr. Breese 's
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license application was delayed, and he was never licensed as a pharmacist bef'ore he left

Respondcnt Wal-lt4art in Januar,v 2007,

3. At Respondent Jacobs' direction, 'Wal-Mart identified Mr. Breese in its computer

s,vstcm as a graduate intern. Wal-Mart permits graduate interns in some states (rvhere permitted

by law) to visually four-point verify prescriptions and to be identified a;s the dispensing

pharmacist on the labcls of clispensed medications ¿rnd in Sial-lvfart's records, On various dates

lretrvecn Jufrre27.2006 and n-ovember 8,2006,454 clifferent prescriptions wet'e dispensed with

tabels show.ing that the drugs rvere dispensed by "Christopher J Breese, RPH," Wal-Mart's

recorcls fìrrther ictenti$' lvfr. Breese as the dispensing pharmacist for those 454 prescriptions.

Those prescriptions includcd controlled substances on schedules II, lll, IV and V. While

Respondent Jacobs clenies that Mr, Breese vi;sually four-point verilied the ¡rrescriptions and

asserts that a licensed pharmacist ahva-vs aclually verified the prescriptions and serv'ed as

dispensing pharmacist, Respondent Jacobs acknorn'ledges that there were labeling and

recorclkeeping violations resulting lrom listing Mr. Breese as the dispcnsing F,harmacist on the

prescliptions. Respondent Jacobs firther admits that none of the pharmacists w'ho were

pLrportedlv superv'ising Mr. Breese and verif ing the prescriptions ever noticed that

prescriptions rvere being dispensed lvith Mr. Ëlreese listecl as the dispensing pharmacist.

4. lleginning on or about Septemb:r 23,2007, Respondent Jacobsr replaced Jeffrey

Chodrorv with Kurt Lupton as pharnacist-manirger at the subject Wa[-Mart. When Respondent

Jacobs placed Mr. Lupton in the position of pharmacist-rnanager. she tolcl him lhat he would not

have [o bc prcscnt at thc store for a minimum of 32 hotus a week. as required try North Carolina

law, but that he could continue to work as a floater. Responclent Jacobs further ncglected to

instruct lvlr. Lupton to pcrf-orm thc othcr supervisory and security functions of a pharmacist-



nan¿ìger, or to ensure that he was doing so. Itr sum, Respotrde¡rt Jacobs installecl Mr. Lupton as a

pharmacist-mauager in name only and encouraged, pennitted and/or aided and abetted hirn in

disregarding North Carolina larv rvith respect to the obligations ola pharmacist-manager.

5. Responclent Jacobs tvas responsible for scheduling pharrnacists to work at Wal-

lvlart. During tþe fifteen (t5) weeks that Mr. l-upton rvas purportedly the phannacist-manager

for \\'al-Mart, he rvas present at the store lor 32 hours fot only one (l) of those weeks.

Respondent Jacobs tvas a\\'are of this and pcrmitted and encouragcd lvlr. Lupton not to be present

at the store ftir 32 hours a rveek, as she had promised him that he could continue to work as a

floater.

6. At thc same time. Respondcnt lacobs perrnitted. encouraged and/or aided and

abcttccl lVlr. Breese in pcrlìrrming supen,isorv and security functions that s]rould have been

pertbrmecl by Mr. Lupton as pharrnncist-mzurage:r,

7. Mr. Breese had keys and acsess codes to the pharrnacy ancl routinely cntered the

phannacy before a phaurnacist was present. Reripondent Jacobs was a\\¡are, or shol.rlcl have been

a\\¡are. of this but permittcd it to continue.

8. Respondent Jacobs issuecl Mr. B¡ccsc a badge that identified hinr as a pharmacist,

and lv{r. Breese ç'ore this badge during the course of his employment. At some point during

2006, N4r. Breese further acquircd a badgc Lhat identified him as the pharmacy manager.

Rcspc'ndcnt Jacobs was atvare, or should havc Lrccn a'ñare. of lvlr. Breese wearing this pharmao;-

manager badgc, and she did not stop Mr. Breese from rvearing this badge.

cqNCLusIoNS OF LAW

Based on the above hnclings. thc Boarcl <:oncludes as a mal.ter of'law:



l. Responclent Jacobs violared N.c). Gen. Stat. rs$ 90-85,218, 90-85,38(a)(6), (7)

zurd(9),90-S5.40(b) and (Ð.90-t08(a)(11),90-640. 106-134 and 106-134.1;21 N.C'A'C'

46.1601(c),46.1S04(a). 46 .7302(,a),46 ,2303, 46 .2304 and 46 .2502(a\, (b) and (e), and 21

U.S.C. $$ 331 and 352.

2. Respondcnt Jacobs admits that the conduct in this matter constitutes sufflcient

groun,Cs fbr disciplinary action on her license under N.C. Gen, Stat. $ 90-85.38.

Based upon thc t'oregoing, and with lhe consent of the parties, l1' IS TFIEREFORE

ORDIIRED that the license of Respondent Jacobs, I.icense No. 15444, is hereby SUSPENDIID

for rr.vo (2) days. 'l.hat suspensìon is stayed for one (l) year upon the following conditions:

i. Respondcnr Jacobs must take and pass the MPJE within one yearof the date that

the Board accepts this Order;

ii, Rcspondent Jacobs shall violate no laws govcrning the practice of'pharmacy or

the distribution of drugs;

iii. Respondent Jacobs shall violate no rules and regulations of the Board; and

iv. Respondent Jacobs shall cooperate with the Boarcl, its attorrreys, investigators and

other representativcs in any investigation and compliance with the provisions of this Consent

Order.

If Respondcnt f'ails to compl,v rryith any terms or conditions of this Order, the period of

stay clescribed above shall be lifted and Respondent may bc subjcct to adclitional disciplinary

action by thc Boarcl.



r



Traci Jacobs, the hotdcr of license number 15444, has full knorvledge that she has the

right to a hcaring, at w'hich she would have the right to be represented at her expense by counsel,

in ttris ¡1atter. 'l'hc undersigncd freely, knoi,vinglly and volturtarily rvaives sr.rch right by entering

into this Clonscnt Order.
The u¡dersigncd understan<ls and agrces that by entering into this Consent Order, she

certifì,;s that she has read thc f-oregoing Consent Order and that she voluntarily consents to the

terms ancl conditions set forth thercin and relinquishes an1,' right to judicial revierv of Board

actions which may be taken concerning lhis matt-er'

The unclersigned further unclerstands tha.t should she violatc the terms and conditions of
this Conscnt Order. the Board may takc additional clisciplinary action.

The undcrsigned unclerstands and agrccs tltat this Consent Order i.vill not become

efÏcctive u¡rlcss and until approved by' the Board.
'I.he undersignecl unclerstancls that she has the right to have coutrsel of hcr choice revierv

anrj advisc her with rcspect to hcr rights anil this Consent Order, and represents that she enters

this Clonsent Order after consultation with h,¡r counsel or alìer knowingly ancl volLrntarily

choosing not to consult lvith cotlnsel.

CONSENTED'IO BY:

ox".1441

NOR-I-II CAII.OLINA

,li tI lwt'lhouivr-v

I, thc undersigned Notary Public of thc County ¿rnd State aforesaid, clo hereby certifu that the

f'ollorving person(s) personally appeared before rne this day, ancl each acknorvledgcd the clue

exccution of the forcgoing documcnt: 'fraci Jac'¡bs

My cornmission expires:

Traci Jacobs
(l,iccnse No.

Et¡.sEYllÉc


